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ln the reactiOn of azOxy compounds with highly concentrated sulfuric acid

at 80° c, much azobenzene and tarry products vere formed in addition to
small amounts Of ο― and ψ―hydroxyazobenzenes,  The reattiOn of the azoxy
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l  lntroduction

The wallach rearrangement of azoxybenzenes is usually carried out in 30-90%

sulfuric acid.卜 3)Lachmann4)and Gore and Hughes3)inVestigated the WallaCh rearr―

angβment of azoxybenzene and its derivatives、 vith sulfuric acid under various cond―

itions, fOcussing their attentiOn on the distribution of the products, namely the for―

mation of ο―and少―hydroxyazobenzenes and azobenzenes. An example is depicted

below:

ON=廿③寺菊汁
H°覺】:好③+児

】=ザp+③胤っ
On the Other hand, relatively few studies using highly cOncentrated sulfuric acid

have been reported. Duffy and Hendry,6)BunCel et a17)8) and Cる x9' investigated
the kinetics of the Wallach rearrangement of azoxybenzene using very dilute solutions

in near 100%Sulfuric acid,、 vhere prOducts other than´ ―hydroxyazobenzene and 4'一
hydroxyazobenzene-4-sulfonic acid、 vere■ot taken into consideration. In the present

work, 、ve have investigated the behaviors of azoxybenzenes to、 vards near 100%sulf一
uric acid and sulfur trioxide(S03)in preparative scale, in order to see whether the

use of highユ y concentrated sulfuric acid affects products distribution of products

and whether the Wallach reaction can be used for a synthetic purpose under such
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conditおns.

2 Experimental

2.1凸[aterials   Synlinetrically substituted azoxybenzenes such as azoxybenzene,4)

2,2'― dilnethylazoxybenzene and 3,3'一 dilnethylazoxybenzene10) were prepared by the

reduction of the corresponding llitrobenzenes, β
=´

―Ch10roazoxybenzenell)and β―́ ―

nitroazoxybenzene12)were prepared fro■l the corresponding azocompounds. βψ―Nit―

roazoxybenzene 、vas converted into its α―isomer by treatment 、vith Cr03 in aCetic

acid.12)´ _BrOmoazoxybellzenes was oxidized with hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid

giving a ■lixture of α―and β
=♪

―bromoazoxybenzenes which、 vere separated by frac―

tional recrystalization using ethanol.13) β二́ _A/fethylazoxybenzenell)was also obtained

by the same method.

Cbncentrated sulfuric acid near 100身 チ、vaS prepared by diluting comlnercial 130%

sulfuric acid calculated acid amounts of、 vater.

2.2 Reaction of azoxybemzenes with cOncontrated sulfuric acid   A solution of

azoxybenzenc (lg i 5,4× 10~3 m01) in 100身ぢ Sulfuric acid (15ml) waS heated for

10■�n.at 80° C. The reaction products were separated by the procedure sho、 vn in

Chart l, resulting虹10-hydroxyazobenzene, 0.02g (2%); ―́hydroxyazobenzene, 0.01

(1%); azObenzene, 0.27g (28%); tarry product, 0.69g (69、 vt%),  Other azoxy com―

pounds were treated by the same procedure,

2.3 Rcaction of azoxybemzenes with sulfur trioュ ide   A solution of S03 (°・3-
0.57MI′ )in chloroform― nitromethane was allo、 ved to stand for 40hr. at roo■ l temper―

ature with an equilnolar amount of azoxybenzene. After the reaction lnixture ■vas

、vashed 、vith water to remove remaining SC)3' the reaction products were separated

by the procedure of Chart l. Other azoxy compounds were also treated by the same

way.

2.4 Bchavior of the products in sulfuric acid   Various compounds obtained as

reaction products of the Wallach rearrangement were 、varmed in 90-97% sulfuric

acid and the reaction■ lixture was worked up by the procedure of Chart i.

2.5 1dentificatiOm of the reaction products   Hydroxyazobenzenes were prepared

by diazo coupling of the corresponding phenols and diazoniuni salts.13)θ _and少―Hyd―

roxyazobellzenes thus obtained、 vere separated by coluttn chromatography with ben―

zene on silica gel G. The hydroxyazobenzenes obtained in the reaction using highly

c6ncentrated sulfuric acid were identified by direct comparison (mp and IR spectra)

with these authentic samples16 27)and by bro、 vn precipitates formatioO vヽith copper
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pleS(14p and IR spectra)。

3  Result and DiscussiOn

The reactiOn of azoxybenzene with 90-

100% Sulfuric acid occurred at faster rate

than with 80-90% Sulfuric acid. The

yield of azobenzene became maxilnum

when using 95% sulfuric acid, and the

yield of・ ―́hydroxyazobexlzene decreased

with increasing concentration of sulfuric

acid as indicated in Fig。 1. The yield of

ο―hydroxyazobenzene was kept lo、 v in the

、vhole range of sulfuric acid concentrations

while the formation of tarry materials

increased remarkably as the concentration

of sulfuric acid became higher.

The results of the reaction of other

azoxybezenens with 100% and 80 or 85%

sulfuric acid are su■ lmarized in Table l.

The yield of azobenzenes and tarry prod―

ucts became generally high in higher

concentrated sulfuric acid.  The yield Of

―́hydroxyazobenzenes ll the Wallach re―

arrangement using 80-90%Sulfuric acid

、vas remarkably higher than that in near

100%Sulfuric acid.

When azoxybenzenes 、vas treated 、vith

moderately diluted sulfuric acid(80-90%), it WaS knOwn thatヵ ―hydroxyazobenzenes
is formed as the main product of the Wallach rearrangement with conconaitant for―

mation of ο―isomers and azobenzenes,I~3)「 rhe mechanism of the Wallach rearrangement

has been generally accepted by a tracer experilnent using heavy oxygen31)and by a

nmr study32)aS indicated in the followilflg schette.

（
゛
）
ヽ
日
０
デ

Suユ furic acid concentration (毛 〕

Fig,l Products distributioれ in the reaction

造綴紺離ε塊薄
th Hgmy COnce貯

Reaction conditiOns一

Reaction temperature , 80う C ReactiOn

t踪謎モif温鋒i鮒鶏 ;咤

● ;分 HydrOxyazobenzene o,Azobenzene
O;´―HydrOxyazobenzene▲ ;Tarry pro―

ducts
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Table l The Bchtvior of azoxybenzettes in mgtty c。 .centrated suifuric acid
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91.2

80,0
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1.5

10         80

120         80

40         80

50         70

10         80

40 X 60      85

200 x 60   Roon Temp.

4 x 60      32

80         80

60         80

10         80

2.0

6.2

a) 2-Hydroxy‐ s,3'‐ dinethyla20benZene24〕   b〕  2-Hydrox/‐ 4-meth/1azobenzene26)

b) 2‐ Hydrox/‐ 4f‐ chioroazobenzene26)  d) 2‐ ‖ydOxy‐ 4↑ ‐nitroazobenzene2 7)

Θ N=uOギ ON=串O ギ釣 =中O-ONttNO
O          oH

monocatio■

intranottNH(:]〉

80-90%Sulfuric acid which has been so far used for the Wallach rearrangement

contains water molecules and F[3° + aS main cOmponentst We now consider the be■
―

aviors in near 100%sururic acid which cOntaines H2 S2°
7 and H3 S°r nO H2°・

Duffy and Hendry6)repOrted that the LW absorption Of azOxybenzenes in fu■ ling

sulfuric acid (corresponding 15%sulfuric acid)iS Shifted to longer、 vavelength than

that in 90%sulfuric acid. For example azoxybeIIlzene exhibits absorption atえ
maェ  :

323nm(Acidified ethanol),光 max.:390nm(90%H2S°■)'凡 max・ 464nm (fuming sulfu―
ric acid),shOWing the formation of different chettlical species in highly concentrated

sulfuric acid.

Since the formation of SC)3 by self― dissociation of 100ヮ 歩 Sulfuric acid has been
suggested,33) we eXa■lined the reaction of azoxybellzenes with SC)3 aS indicated in

Table 2. The distribution of products differs froni that in highly cOncentrated sulf―

uric acid.As the sulfuric acid concentration becomes near 100身 ヶ, the amount of I13
S(〕ら,in sulfuric add increases rapidly as predicted by the folbwing equations。 めWe
exanlined the behavior of several Wallach rearrangement products in highly concen―
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Table 2 The reaction of azoxybenzenes with surur trioxiden)

RP判曼
g

2 (mlno l) i二縮ti:∫ 研Tttη角″ぉれ没協痛子う,sA"ωa2o"h
Product yield (名 ) Recovered

starting (宅 )

materials

Polyner
(名 )

2‐ CH5   2'‐ GH3

H     41-CH3

41‐ Br

40        0,58

40        5.14C)

1,56
(6.75)

0.81
(4.10)

1.86
(6.75)

0.96
(4.76)

0,80
r2.92)

40

96b)

2.20

4.02

6.70

12.40

2.15

3.51

trace

trace

56.5

53.7

1.2

62,7

78.9

24,4

5S.8

88.0

10.5

S.6

13.4

2.4

trace40   Not detected  2.40

Reaction conditionsi at roon temperaturel in nitronethane 10 ml + chloroform 15 nl

a)An equimolar anount of suifur trioxide to azox/benzenes was used.  b)Nitronethane

30 ml was used.  c) 2-Hydroxy‐ 41-methylazobenzene.

2H=SO._― H,SOr+HSo『

2H=S04+SOs tt HsSOi+HS=OF

trated sulfuric acid forcussing our attention on their

interconversions.  The results are sho、 vn in Table 3。

Since a large amount of tarry products was formed

by treatlnent wi血 100%sulfuric acid in each case,

90-97%sulfuric acid、 vas alterコ atively used. It was

Tabie 3 The behav二or of the Wallach rearrangement prOd,cts in sururic acid

Rp卜HttR2
lon conditions    Reaction products or recoverea naterials

g       H2S°4     Time   Temp. 。_″ yど ″ο,v`″ 0・  ″・″vど Tοtttレο.          (Z)

(mm。 1)   (名 )  (nl)  (nin)   (。 C )  cO″ρο
““

ど,    cο
",ο

V■』9    ス,ο cοπ″ο″,ど 3

Tarrァ
products

(島 )

2‐ OH

4‐ OM

2‐ OH
6-CH5

4-OH

H

H

H

2‐ cH5

4‐ CH5

H

(::14)90 1S

(:I14〕
92 15

(I:l:) 95     5

〔IIil) 9S     S

(I:〔 :)  97     5

60     6S‐ 67      67.4 12.4      Not detected      O.5

60     70-72   Not detected    20.O      Not detected     80.0

40     47‐ 50      31.0          7.3      Not detected      7.5a〕

Not detected     traceb)

_壁Is  H  (I:二:)95 5

94.6

95.6

a) Ben2ene‐ insoluble naterial(25 mgi4S,S wt. 七) waS obtained.   b) aen2ene‐

insoluble materiaユ (140 ng,100 wt. 名)vas Obtained. It was AOt m01ten below

250 °Co   c)An alkall― soユ uble /elloW material havttng np 128-150 °C was

oし tained,

found that θ―hydroxyazobenzenes were converted into their ―́isOmers in moderate

yields and that´―hydroxyazobexlzenes were formed from azobenzenes in low yields。

Benzene― insoluble polymers were obtained from 2-Lydroxy-6,2′ ―dilnethylazobellzene

and 4-hydroxy 4′ ―methylazobenzene accompanying with other prodlicts. Thus, the

40    47-50  Not detected   ll.5

50     50-52   Not detected     O.32

50     54-55   Not detected     2,9C)
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reaction pathways of the Wallach rearrangement products in highly concentrated

sulfuric acid may be summarized in Scheme l.

On the basis of the above experilnental results,possible reaction pathways of azo―

xybellzene in highly conceatrated sulfuric acid are proposed as SCheme 2.A cationic

species formed by he attack of H3 S° rt° the oxygen atom of azoxybenzene is de―

localized as sho、 va by three resonance structures 〔A〕 , 〔B〕  alld 〔C〕 . The Ortho

AzoxybenzeneSミ三三
=1:::|'I登

汚比b9:::::_姿
>::::|と:::二

ど:tibi:

③ド=N③    ③ N=N③

③坪とN③   ③申_(ё

③ ヽ
都

③ ③ 中報 ひ 甲
餞 牌

!O評
°S04HE

S°
4

[B]OS04H5

HO

Scheme l

Tarry products
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rearttngement fЮ m〔 B〕 may occur via i� ramolecular migtttion of the OS04 H3

group (path a), Wh』 e〔 c〕 Seems to fo■ow two different routes. One is a n■ cleophilic

attack on the para position by S03° r by the sulfur atoE1 0f】 HSC)4 1eading to azoben―

Zene (path b) and the Other is a nucleophilic attack on the para position by an

oxygen atom of leading to´―hydroxyazobeコ 厖ene(path C).

Considering the results of Fig。 l and Table l, patt b seems to be the inain route

and path c tO be the■1140r One. The participation of SC)3  in the path b may be

predo■linant only wlth mettylazoxybellzenes as indicated in Table 2. On he other

hand, since a large amount of tarry prodeucts or polymrs is formed by the action

Of he´―hydroxyazobellzenes 、vith 90_97% sulfuric acid as sho、 vn in Table 3, most

of tarry products seem to be derived from´ ―hydroxyazobenzenes in ttte reaction of

azoxybenzenes with highly concentrated sulfuric acid. This suggests hat path c is

also important in the reaction of azoxybenzenes in highly conceatrated sulfuric acid.

The authors wish to thank professor Teruo Matuura Kyoto U� versity for helpful

advlce and discusslon.
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